
Minocqua’s finest folk audience who have packed our home for his previous concerts. Mark is an award-winning 
singer, guitarist and songwriter and an integral member of the faculty at Chicago’s remarkable Old Town School of 
Folk Music. Join us for a memorable acoustic evening on Saturday, May 27 at 6:00 pm.  

The Chicago Tribune has called him “masterful,” and the Fox Valley Folk Festival describe him as “a living archive of 
song and style.” In 2012 WFMT 98.7 fm Fine Arts Radio named him “Chicago’s official troubadour.” 

On Sunday, May 28, Mark will offer BEGINNING GUITAR from 1:00 to 3:00 pm. The workshop will focus on 
providing a simple, solid approach to those starting the guitar, or those starting over. The session will cover 
fingerings for basic chords, keeping a steady rhythm and exploring some longer-term strategies for improving 
skills, including picking out single notes, bass runs, and simple finger picking exercises. Begin to begin! 

From 4:00 to 6:00 pm on Sunday, May 28, ACOUSTIC GUITAR STYLES will be offered for those who can change 
chords comfortably and are looking to take the next step. The workshop will cover basic finger picking 
accompaniment, picking out a melody fingerstyle, some theory and working with a five-note scale. Students will 
improve their knowledge of the guitar and their skills. 

RSVP to jerryw@earlham.edu to reserve a seat for the concert or to participate in the workshops. The concert 
donation is $10 - $20 per per adult and workshop enrollment is $25. Learn more about Mark Dvorak on the web at 
www.markdvorak.com.

Minocqua Music Weekend
Listen & Learn Concert  

Saturday May 27 • 6:00 pm 
!

Beginning Guitar Workshop  
Sunday May 28 • 1:00 pm 

!
Acoustic Guitar  Styles Workshop  

Sunday May 28 • 4:00 pm 

Mark Dvorak returns to Jerry & Tara’s after rave reviews from 

We are located at: 8395 Woolpy Drive on Lake Kawaguesaga. From 
Paul Bunyan’s take Old Highway 70 west 1 mile to Dr. Pink on the 
left. Take Pink 0.8 miles south to Woolpy Drive on the right. Take 
Woolpy 0.2 miles to end. Thanks to our sponsors:

http://www.markdvorak.com
http://www.markdvorak.com

